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Vote, ot Premier Nlltl's
cablncti

Negotiation conducted by the pre-
mier at the Bnn Ilcmo conference, e
neclnlly relative to the Adriatic que,
tlon, were made the basin for lmrrt
criticism by Deputy Kederzonl. Nation-
alist, and Deputy 1)1 Cedorc, a follower
of Uaron Honnluo, foreign minister In
the Orlando cabinet. Other speakers
Joined In the attack, which gradually
rhnngrd into criticism of the
policy of the government.

Deputy Ilombacci, Socialist, was bit-

ter in his denunciation of the cabinet lu
employing royal guards to pov
tnl and tclegrnph nflicei during the pres-
ent wire strike. The Socialist members
nearly came to blows with neighboring
groups and the become so dis-

orderly that It was ndjturned by Vlt-torl- o

Orlando, former premier nnd pres-
ident of the chamber.

Premier Nittl made a brief address,
Insisting his course was approved by n
majority of the members.

Hubert .TohnRon, Amcrl- -
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on basis of book value, not including accrued interett.

ASSETS
Cash on Hand or in Bank 53,106,502.71
Collateral Loans 6,883,916.99
Bonds and Stocks . . 9,023,249.90
MortRagcs 5??. 1,066,350.00
Real Estate 50,100.00
Miscellaneous Assets 16,579.51
Ledger Assets of the Insurance Depart-

ment of the Company , . 100,446,699.11

v $120,593,398.22

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $2,000,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,378,542.77
Deposits . -. , 11,761,181.96
Miscellaneous Liabilities 6,974.38
Ledger Liabilities, including Contingency

I Reserve of the Insurance Department
of the Company 100,446,699.11

$120,593,398.22
TRUST ACCOUNTS

Trust Funds . $81,499,389.76
Collateral to Corporation Trusts 18,984,893.32
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Pennsylvania Company
For Insurances on Lives 'and Granting Annuities

TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Broad Street Office, 617 Chestnut Street,
Chestnut and Juniper- - Streets. Philadelphia.

At the close of business May 4, 1920.

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Bank . . . ., $5,867,614.58
Loans Upon Collateral 25,722,157.56
Investment Securities 6,290,934.51
Commercial Paper Purchased 719,250.78
Reserve Fund for the Protection of "Cash

Balances in Trust Accounts" 5,196,450.74
Real Estate 933,235.00
Miscellaneous Assets 556,103.20

$45,285,746.37

LIABILITIES .
Capital Stock $2,000,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 485,794.80
Reserve Against Depreciation of Securities. . 650,000.00
Deposits 33,298,270.89
Bills Payable and Loans and Commercial

Paper Rediscounted Federal Reserve Bank 3,780,000.00
Miscellaneous Liabilities 71,680.68

,$45,285,746.37
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Trust Funds $257,431,234.88
Corporate 309,267,122.66

C S. W. PACKARD, J. R. CARPENTER, JR.,
President Treasurer.

REPORT OF

Philadelphia Trust Company
At the Close of Business May 4, 1920

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Banks $3,528,543.18
Loans Upon Collateral 15.367,689.70
Commercial Paper Purchased 1,118,379.56
Investment Securities Owned 8,734,335.70
Real Estate 706,568.76
Net Accrued Interest and Other

Items Receivable I 7,754.40
T

$29,473,271.30

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
f.urPll 4,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,095,758.98
Hills Payableand Rediscounts with

Federal Reserve Bank 4,182,020.00
Ueposit8 19,195.492.32

$29,473,271.30

Trust Funds $161,996,000.00
Corporate Trust . . 170,574,000.00

HENRY G. BRENGLE JOHN C. WALLACEPr"id"t Troaiuror

jeflffi
cn ambassador,- - waa present with his
wltt, and T, Hart Anderson, Jr., sec-
ond secretary of the embassy.

Funeral services yesterday over the
body of tho late lltssolati-Hcrgamasch- l,

prominent Socialist deputy, assumed
imposing proportions. The expenses
were borne by the state and tho coffin
WBS Cllnrilpil hv Alnlnn trnnnu with
which Klgnor Hlsolatl fought during the1
war. llcprcsentativfs of the king,
members of the cabinet, senators, depu-
ties nnd a large nunjber of associates
of the derenspil werp nrpapnt.

Meanwhile, opinion In the parlia-
mentary circles Is that Premier Nittl
N rlinnlnir Hip r!k nf brine overthrown.
Tills Is said to be due to the decision
of the Catholic party to vote against
me premier, members of the party con-
sidering thnt he showed weakness In
his lenient attitude toward the Social-
ists during the recent disturbances In
northern Italy.

The lender nf the Catholic party said
yesterday: "If no agreement Is reached
before 11 vntp Is tnlem In the Chamber
of Deputies, Nittl's fall Is certain. In
fact, nil the Socialist deputies, number
ing ion. despite riltti's javoruism
toward them, must vote against him as
a matter of principle."

.Secret Diplomacy
Helps Bolsheviki

Continued from Taie One
tJcorgc's attitude towards Germany and
France is both selfish nnd shotslghted.
Hli policy endangers all Europe. It
endnngers France. Hut It endangers
Knglnnd nlso. For, needless to say,
when (lermany has 'settled accounts'
with, France, as our Impenitent militar-
ists openly boast today, England's turn
will mine. The. military camarilla In
Prussia Is measuring every fissure In the
structure of the Entente nnd gloating
over the fatal Intrigues that arc under-
mining it."

This is the view of a German Who is
personally connected 'nnd acquainted
with' the old and new leaders or 1'rus-Bin- n

militarism.
Finally, there Is bolshevlsm.
When the nrltish secret diplomats of

the eighteenth century, conceived Eng-
land's subtle continental policy, thcro
was no IiCiiInc In Moscow menacing all
Europe, including the nrltish Isles,
with Itcd anarchy. England's refusal
to support France has undoubtedly
weakened the French Government and
lessened Its prestige nmong the French
people at n time when every government
needs nil the strength nnd prestige it
can get to combat the Red menace.

French Socialists Gleeful
Nowhere, not even In Oermnny, hns

Lloyd George's repudiation of Premier
Millerand's policy been hailed with Btich
exuberant joy as In the rankn of the
French Socialists and Bolshevists. Their
enthusiasm Is natural enough : they
know thnt every rupture In the Entente
brings Europe a great stride nearer
chaos, and thnt the French democratic
republic Is doomed If deserted by Its
allies.

Rut If France founders In Bolshe-
vism, the Red Hood will sweep over
the whole continent, nnd It would be
miraculous indeed if England, the homo
of Robert Smillie nnd George Lansbtiry,
labor leaders, were spared Its ravages.

Once again. England's fate is Indls-solub- ly

linked with the welfare of
France, with the urfity of the war vic-
tors. Rritish politicians who do not
realize that their traditional maxims
of secret diplomacy, however excellent
they may have been n their time, can-
not be applied to the present unpre-
cedented European situation, are pur-
suing a suicidal policy and involving
the rest of the world In their suicide.

It will take n long tme to repair the
mischief wrought in Europe by the
Anglo-Italia- n intrigue ngainst France,
even If the results of the San Rcmo
conference rrnlly consolidate Allied di-

plomatic uulty once more. The harm
has been done.

Liberal Englishmen Alarmed
it Is all the more deplorable because

It is t lie occult wort of politicians, con-
ducted without the knowledge or con-
sent of the peoples, who nrc incapable
of ro lightly forgetting their noble com-
radeship in arms, and despite the fact
that Lloyd George's secret diplomacy is
regarded by the vnst majority of in-

telligent Englishmen with Increasing
distrust and apprehension.

So far as Germany and the Russian
Rolshcvlki are concerned, Itnlian and
Rritish secret diplomacy nrc working
harmoniously together. The cabinets
of London and Rome arc, indeed, in
the same position. Both hnvc no longer
any foreign mennce to fenr. but both
face a very grave menace at home. This
similarity naturally brings them to-
gether, while it tends to divide them
from the French cabinet, which is not
terrorized by Socialists and Com-
munists, but nervously npprcheuHlve of
the Prussian militarists.

Rut with reenrd to Austria and the
Balkans, Itnlian secret diplomacy has
tortuous ways of its own that are cal-
culated to frustrate even a genuine Anglo--

Italian friendship. The Rritish
plan In this embryonic region of Eu-
rope Is to establish a vast economic fed-

eration comprising all the states for-

merly, belonging to the empire of tho
llupsburgs.

There can be no question that this
plan is sound and thnt It is the only
way to prevent new Bnlkan wars and
final economic ruin. Not more than a
month ago It was on the point of being
realized. The Austrian premier Ren-ne- r

went to Prague uud entered Into
negotiations with the Czechs and the
Servians, which resulted in the con-

clusion of n series of economic agree-
ments forming the basis of future eco-

nomic union.
Even territorial questions nnd the

treatment of national minorities were
frankly discussed and solved in a very
friendly spirit, both the Czechs and
the Servians showing a sincere desire
of reconciliation nnd with
the Austrlans.

Rut this reconciliation Interfered with
the plnns of the modern Machlavelians
In Rome, who wish to draw the young
Austrian republic into the sphere of
Adriatic influence. So Renncr was in-

vited to visit tho Eternal City, received
bv King Victor Emmanuel and Premier
Nittl with every mark of esteem and
friendship nnd fairly overwhelmed with
offers of economic assistance. Italy,
back on war rations nnd in tho throes
of bolshevlst upheaval caused by food
shortage, began sending tralnloads of
food to Vienna.

Surely, the wilctdal folly and futility
of tho methods of secret diplomacy were
never more flagrantly revealed than by

ST.ATEMENT
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ASSETS
Cash and Reserve... $1,808,970.60
Collateral Loans.... 5,417,710.57

Investments 4,050,835.04

Miscellaneous 1,348.89

$11,878,871.10
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this exportation of food from starving,
ila.lv In 'hriler In frnstrntn Austria fl

economic union with the Czechs nnd
Ju got Slavs I

, This "humanitarian" plot of Italian
secret diplomacy has been successful.
Tho Servian Government, nlarmcd at
the intlmnry of Austria with the in-

veterate Italian enemies of thc.Tugo-Slav- s,

has suspended the application of
Its economic contract with Vienna. The
spirit of reconciliation in Prague has
given place to distrust and suspicion.

For tho time bclne nil hones of es
tablishing an economic federation of tho
rir.M..1.A tllnl. In .1.- - ..1 MMlkllltl,
of rettirsrltatlng Austria nnd preventing
the return of the Mapsburgs, have van-
ished. Central Europe nnd the Hal
kans nrc In as chaotic and tragic a
plight as ever. And this has been
achieved by Italian secret diplomacy,
under the mask of humanltnrianlsm nnd
Christian love I

No wish to Injure Italy or the Ital-
ian people Inspires this plain statement
of facts. Were it not my sincere con-

viction thnt Italian secret diplomacy,
like Rritish secret diplomacy, is pre-
cipitating tho ruin of Its own country
and promoting chaos throughout the
world, this exposure of the foolish and
futile plots of European statesmen
would never have been penned.

In their petty desire to harm the
.Tugo-Slav- s, the Italian Recret diplo-
matists have not hesitated to Jntrlgue
with the fos of the Entente, to which
their country still belongs, with Hun-
gary and Bulgaria, and even to lay the
occult foundations of a 'new triple nlll-nnc- c

between Italy, Germany and bol-

shevlst Russia.
Thev nro even nnw Incltlnt? the Bul

garians to nrm against Scrvia, and the
Montenegrins to revolt ngainst the Bel-

grade government. They arc secretly
encouraging the Hungarians to refuse
to sign the pence and to defythe Allies

Itnly'H allies. They are stirring up
the smoldering fire of dispute between
Poland and Czecho-Slovak- over the
territory of Teschcn.

Grim Catastrophe Impending
All this enrrev. nil this nolltlcal sub

tlety and enterprise, Is being wasted on
the Imperialistic intrigues of secret di-

plomacy nt a time when Italy and iU
the countries around her arc on the
very verge of catastrophe moro terrible
than the most ruthless invasions ana
disasters of war. In days of distress
and madness when armed peasants, des
perate for bread, are terrorizing me
Italian countryside and crazed workers
are seizing the factories in which the
highest wages and the shortest hours
can no longer induce them to work.

Nor nrc thc statesmen of other Eu-
ropean nations fhuocent of the sin of
secret dlplomncy.

Far from it.
Wherever tho observer In Europe to

day turns his gaze, he can detect secret
diplomacy at work.

Poland is Intriguing to obtain con
trol of the Ukraine.

Lithuania Is conspiring against Po
land while making pence with the bol
shevlki.

CniiHtnntinonle Is n labyrinth of so
cret plotting, where the occult Intrigues
of nil European nnu urientai govern-
ments cross nnd Intertwine in an amaz-
ing tangle of dishonesty and deceit.

Armenia. Syria. Egypt, the new Cau-
casian republics are all objects of ln

rnnsnirncles. in which the mas
ters of western nnd eastern duplicity
strive to outwit each other, sowing ais
nnivl nml siisnielnn. brlbine and cor
ruptlng whole nations and unwittingly.
consummating ineir own uiuuuh mm
and confusion.

Vph It not thnt the nations of Eu
rope are so utterly broken by the great
war. Innumerable new wars would
hnrat Into flnme all over the old "world
today. Ancient enemies would become
now nllics in ruthless aggression, old
comrades would find themselves killing
each other on new battlefields.

Fortunately. Europe is too exhausted
even for secret diplomacy to plunge it
into new wars. It is evil and ominous
enough that the secret plotters In the
European caoineis nrc promounK

unrest, both unconsciously and
deliberately. For. while they struggle
to suppress it in their own country they
madlv foment It in other countries they
wish 'to weaken, nnd are thus advancing
Lcnlnc's plnns of Red conquest.

Vny tho Allied statesmen realize their
danger in time and, laying aside the
stratagems ot secret uipiomucj, juin
hands ngnln in an honest alliance, like
tlint which bound their soldiers in life
nnd death on the battlefield, against the
new mennce of Red imperialism! If

i, nrif Allied nowers but achieve co
operation among themselves, instead of
- it. -- I nlltnnnn nas tWn mtnu- -breaking up meir nummc uv;. i..

of with the forces that
sought nnu still seen to ueiiruy iiu-m-

,

there is hope for Europe yet.
But if they fail, they will drag nil

Europe with them Into tho pit which
secret diplomacy is digging deeper ever
day.

Labor Man Seeks
Cure for Radicals

m .

i
Tci'iUncrd from Taie One

made by Mr. Mitten that the P. R. T.
employes were satisfied ; that the men
n...i .ui Arrininia imp. trnrltini? in har
mony together under an agreement which
hau vastly incrcaaea wageH.

Men Not Satisfied
"The P. R. T. men nrc not satisfied."

said Mr.Tobln. "I have had occasion
to gotto barn after barn. 1 have found
the men nre divided to such an extent
that half of them won't work with the
other half. If you are a P. R. T. em

ploye and stand O. K.. with tue compuuy
.mi oaf irnml rilllU Tf Vflll'rC nOt On

good terms with the officials you don't
get good runs. It Is all right for men to
mnof Iholp pmnloverH fiftv-fift- but
there must be some organization behind
the men if they nre to be assured a
square deal.

"Much hns been said at this meeting
nhmit klinn ns nn aid to
collective bargaining. Opinions have
been voiced here which are erroneous.
The shop organization sounds like a
plausible plan. It does not work out
in many cases. Tho workmen want to
get to the court of last resort with their
grievances. Where the shop organiza-
tion plan is in force they must go
through a shop committee. This Is inuue
up of shop foremen for the most purt.
Vprv nftpn these shon foremen are the
ones responsible for the grievances of
which the men complain.

"Another grievance of labor is that
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LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ?1,000,000,00
Surplus 1,000,000.00
Undivided Profits... 163,540.08
Deposits 9,715.330.12

$11,878,871.10

TRUST FUNDS (kept separate) . . . ,$21,19G,042.47

WM. T. MURPHY, Pre.ident. CLARENCE t, BR1NTON, Treasurer.

of syntematlzatloc. We" havo men' who
hnve been 'systematized.' They have
been glVen tasks that would not be set
for a beast. You wouldn't expect a
race horse to win a race every day.
You wouldn't expect nn athlete to per-
form nt his best dally. Yet that is what
the systematize do.

"The workers wnnt llbertv, op-
portunity. They don't wnnt to be limn-pcre- d

by rules nnd systems. Without a
voice iu tho management thev nre made
to bear the responsibilities of manage-
ment. It's the fashion nowadays to
blame everything on labor; to call It un-
productive. This is iuit the fact. Labor
moreover is not merely nfter money.
The dollar is not all we want. And we
don't wnnt the dollar to merely spend
It. We want to better our condition. We
want to buy better clothes nnd better
food for our children ; we wnnt to house
and educate them better."

Given Mitten Hot ltd ml
Mr. Mitten's speech wns nttneked by

another speaker, W. R. Rohlen. of
Scranton, who questioned the "fifty-fifty- "

arrangement by which the men
and their employers settled their diff-
iculties.

"Why not given tho men 33 1 3 rep-
resentation, the companvh,13 3 nnd the
public 33 nsked'Mr. Rohlen.

"It isn't necessary," answered Mr.
Mitten, "because the public has the
Public Service Commission to turn to
at need."

"And you appoint the Public Service
Commissioner," retorted Mr. Rohlen.

Mr. Mitten explained that the men
and their employers had agreed that
In the event they could not reach an
ngreement through their own bbnrd, nn
outside arbitration boRrd would be
cnlled In consisting of the president
of the Chnmbcr of Commerce, the pro-
vost of tho University of Pennsylvania
nnd the chairman of the Public Service
Commission.

The Public Service Commission was
to be represented, Mr. Mitten explained,
because otherwise "the arbitration
board would have authority without re-
sponsibility."

War and Wnges Cause of Unrest
The two fundamental causps for in

dustrial unrest, according to Edward A.
Filene, one of the speakers at the after-
noon session, are the aspiration of labor
for through representa-
tion in industrial management and the
demand for what he called "real and
not counterfeit wages."

Also, he said, the present unrest is
"a psychological result of the war,

of physical, moral and in-
dustrial restlessness."

The speaker alluded to the let-u- p in
immigration, which in twenty-fiv- e

years, If 'continued, would have the
effect of mnklng this n nation of men
born and bred Americans.

Employes nre dissatisfied with wages,
said Mr. Filene, because they have de
creased in purchnsing power, though
apparently higher thnn before. "There
should be a margin of income over out-
go if labor is to render its most efficient
service. Many employers nre now pay-
ing to their employes whnt I call 'coun-
terfeit wages.' That is, wages that are
not buying a sufficiency of food, cloth-
ing and shelter nnd do not permit ade-
quate provision to be made for sick-
ness nnd old age.

"It is not a question of 'how much
wages,' but of 'what will wages buy.'
It is to tho interest of business men to
sec to it that the dollars they arc put-
ting into the pay envelopes will purchase
real dollars' worth of commodities when"
taken out."

Wants Real Democracy
Royal W. Meeker, statistician for the

United States Department of Labor, who
presided as chairman of the afternoon
meeting, said that the United States is
still taking its first steps in nolltlcal
democracy and has scarcely started at
all in industrial democracy. "We can-
not recede from the progress we have
mnde in both." he said.

"The shop bonus system reminds me
of the mule in front of whose nose the
farmer held a bundle of hay to make It
run the faster, wo might well call the
industrial bonus tho 'mule bonus.' "

William S. Ogburn, of tho department
of economics at Columbia, said that
capital was no less inefficient than la
bor, ana mat uc aa neara tne steel
trust lost more money by waste before
tho war than it would have lost by a
six months' strike.

John M. Williams, secretary of the
Fayette R. Plumb Co., of this city, de-
scribing plans of worked
successfully in his plant, said that
"fraternalism instend of paternalism"
was what is needed in business today to
improve relations between capital and
labor.

Revolution by the ballot threatens In
this country unless capital concedes in-

dustrial democracy to the workers ac-
cording to John A. Vol!, president of
the Glass Bottle Blowers' Associations.

Mr. Voll spoke this morning on "Col-
lective Bargaining."

Tho speaker narrated the history of
collective bargaining in his own or-
ganization, where it hns been the rule
for thirty-fiv- e years. It has prevented
strikes, he said, and has made it pos-
sible for tho glass blowers' industry
successfully to survive vicissitudes which
at times threatened to throw tho work-
ers out of employment and to wipe out
tho investments of employers.

Sees Way To Bridge Gulf
"There is, of course, common interest

In tho production of an article or com-
modity between capital and labor," said
Mr. .Voll, "but very little mutuality in
the distribution of the wealth which It
brings.

"If more thought and study were
given to tho psychology of the human
effort in industry, tho gulf that now
separates capital and labor would not be
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nearly so wide ns it is. Workmen can
bn led and they can be driven those
...i. n- - i,i wilt nrndiicn far more than
those who are driven. With those who
aro led mere is mucii ;

the performance of their labor; with
those who are driven, having no voice
regarding their wages, hours, or work-
ing conditions, there Is much discontent,
though It may not appear on the sii.;
fare. Yet these workmen resolve In their
own inlnds, as did Abraham Lincoln
when he saw human beings nuctloncd
off from the block to the highest bidder,
thnt If ever the opportunity offered he
would hit that system and hit It hard.'

"So will the workmen who arc com-.iin- .i

in iiiulpr nutocratic condi
tions In Industry, added to which Is the
tinted and Infamous blacklist.

"In connection with this we may as
well look nt the facts ns they stare
us In the face, that the wage earner .of
toduv nnd of the future will accept
nothing less than democracy In industry.

Dictation Not Tolerated

"We might make palaces out of the
workshops, Install systems of charity,
welfare work nnd on a
dividend sharing basis, yet these things
would not satisfy, because the human
family In working out Its own salvation
will neither submit to dlctntiou nor be
placed In a form of dependency.

"Humanity cannot nnd must not be
measured from the tnndpolnt of profit.
It must be measured by the soul s by
the God-give- n rights known ns nat-

ural rights to protect nnd snvo that
cmnl Whr.p.ver Ititprfcres with this
measurement, through tho taking of
nrnfitH or unchecked competition, not
only deprives man of his natural rights,
but also Is sowing the seed of state dis-

solution, In that such unjsut, unright-
eous exercise of sharp manipulation,
nower and authority destrojs patriot- -

Isirt and iove of country. Herein lies the
danger to private property and our
present form ot government.

"I fenr rH revolution by violence or
the overturning of our government and
the socialization of tho methods of pro-

duction and distribution. But with the
awakening of the wngc-onrn- through
education, which Is rapidly developing,
there is great danger of his using tin;
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Platter, 90c

Haked Delaware Shad
Newt Aaparaous llollandalaa

French Fried Potatoes
Watercress Salad
Platter, $1.00

Itoaat Tenderloin 0 Hccf
with Fresh Muahronma
O laced Sweet Potatoes

.Vet Peas
Combination Salad
Platter, $U5

Broiled Shad Itoe with Hacon
Veio 11 oiled Potatoes

Sew Aaparaous
Dandelion Salad
Platter, $1.50

Uall Spring Chicken en Casserole
Parisian Potatoes

Lima Beans
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Dinner, $U5
Halt Oraperuit

or Blue Point Ousters
Olives Seditions Radishes

Consomme or Chicken Dumbo
with Rice

Cocote o Slewed Snapper
Choice of coast Lamb, Hint Sauce

StuBed Capon. Oiblet Sauce
Ulaced Sweet Potatoes

.Veto Asparagus
, Dandelion Salad

Choice of Desserts Coffee
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CHAMBERS INSTITUTE. A Hlsh-Ora-

School for men and Women. Classes form-j- n
for summer season. Enroll Now. Num.r limited. 2040 Arch St. Locust fcs84.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL "
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Prenrh dj rlenced woman teacher. Sat
V, 23d st. Phono Poplar 446S-W- ,

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly solve tho question of bath,
kitchen, laundry and store floors.
Last forever. Sanitary, beautiful,
economical. Immediate service, da?
or night.

Phila. Rap. Factory
A. R. Rosso 631-33- 3 N. 9th St
2315 Walnut Phila., Pa.
Spruce 541 8 Market 422S

f

j v 9

MtTfeaifiK
jaaw yom fete

CtXSHlC

WSHEME
m wflirifiL wms mim(sm

Wl '

ballot to change out present Koclal or-

der. Unless industrial democracy Is
conceded tho wngc-earne- by capi-
tal, there Is not n question of doubt
but that the peopie wl)l change their
form of government s ns to Include
both political and Industrial democracy,
This means a form of state slavery to
all which Is to lie deplored. However,
the ones who will suffer most from this
change will be those who stood pat and
refused to mnke concessions."

Hoover Has Plan
to Give U, 5. Sugar

(,'ontlnufil from Pace On

"The nrofitecrine is International.
The situation Is as much disliked by
the vust majority of our manufacturer
nnd distributors ns by the public,
for tlipy do not like even to he

of profiteering. This sltuntlon
cannot be remedied by the nttorney
gpncrnl's conception thnt forces of this
chnrncter can bp handled by putting a
few people in jail. Something could be
done to remedy matters If our govern-
ment even now oitered into negotiations
with the large European governments,
to stop bidding against each other and
so secure our fair share of the avail-
able supplies.

"The second thing thnt could be done
to break this glgnntic bubble of specu-
lation would be to rcdure consumption
through immediate rationing of the
nonessential consumers. Over one-thir- d

of our sugar is used by the candy,
suect drinks nnd other manufacturers
of nonessentials. During tho wnr,
these trades patriotically In
public interest in such reduction and
themselves found substitutes of other
sweetening materials for the mainte-
nance of their trade. They would no
doubt again."

Pbilad.lpnic'i

Leading

Sbore

Dinner

Home

Qosenfont
214.2nd
Lobsters

were never better Uian then
are right now. Shipments
from the East daily.

SHORE DINNERS. $2.00
ifCZr Special Banquet Hall&r tor Prlrate Dinners

Menus Furnished on Bequest

iMuiimiiittiitiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiii.uiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiii'a
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HOTEL
ORMANDIEI

36TH AND CHESTNUT i
After being conducted for g
man yenrs on the Amer- -

Ic'in plan we have
s Changed to j

European Plan
1 In Our Restaurant
g you can And any dlah that S
g Is nerved anywhere 3

iSUNDAY SPECIAL $ .25

Table Hote X 1

Orchestra. 6 to 8:30 P. M. B
6 Danquots. Afternoon Teas g
g Auto Parties Catered to H
g Phone Baring 1265 5

iiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiS

Announce
THE OPENING OF THEIR

NEW RESTAURANT
3 Market St. and 2 Del. Ave.
(MIGHT AT MAIIKKT HT. FKUKY)

ALWAYS OPEN

Special $1.00
Platter Dinner

OTIIUIl LOCATIONS
1211 FILBERT ST.
5133 MARKET ST.

Tho best the murket affords. freshseu foods. Our own pustrT.
Club Breakfasts and Doners

8
iiWDNGWEW

Chinese end American Reitanraat- 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

Uu.H? Lunoheons. MeOrcheatruUanclui from lu lots P. jr.
m1 ""- - Tin

fflSfoeftNjj tyjl

ALCOTTItrculur hervlce or Cafeteria
iioi or rmlud Lunches.
eLa.4lnA Boup and IJeawrt. . . JZ0Floor. Sheridan Hide, wtJL I

S.E.Cor.9th & Sanson'

ENGLISH Dinner Enjoyment

.... ,. not only on the
i.rrimruiioneia inuKHhrre.

eriliis;. but on rlifr-- .!."!

ull these. consider I

'leiiu chanced dally

RooM KW'jft'bu 16th

Sunday Chicken Dinner,75c
DAILY LUNCH 1M DINNEUS. 40e

Eaglt Restaurant, --'3""th
Qiag J tut a few door abovt UarkitWmS

"
17'

"$2500 A VEAR NECESSARY"

Railroad Brotherhood EconomUt
Gives Llvlng-Coi- t Data

Washington, May 8. (By A. P.)
A minimum of $'J."00 a year is necessary
for the support ofnn American family
of five, W. Jett Lauck, consulting
economist for the rnllroad brotherhoods,
asserted today before the railway labor
bonrd. Mr. Lauck, who yesterday '

charged corporate profiteers with being
chiefly responslblo for present living
costs, presented today a demand on be-

half of U.fiOO.OOO railway employes for
the establishment of n minimum wage
,t..aalta. . ,1m lJil.(ll II. n,M,.t.f ft.1
UlIIIIIKH'lUb 1111' HlllUm-- B.U minuiiiii
to the board n. compilation of budgets
on the cost of living based on studies'
made under his supervision and by
federal and state agencies,

"It Is impossible," he said, "for a
fnmlly of five in the United States to
maintain itself even in decent poverty
under existing conditions for a penny
less thnn $2500 a year."

His estimate, he said, was supported
by government ngcncles nnd quoted the
estlmntp made by Prof. Royal 8,
Meeker, commissioner of labor statistics,
In August, 1010.

I.KttAI.
tK-3- XOTICK 18 IIKUKIIY GIVKN THAT
'OSS' aDnllcatlnn lian been made to th
Pithtlff Mervlri. 'CntntnlMlon nf thA Cntnmnitt
wealth ot rmnaylvanla. under the provisions
of tho public srcvlco law, by Albert
Fikentacner. 251(1 North Myrtlewood trtet:
rtnhert II. Weir, 1(1011 North Thirteenth
lret. and ! rrnencK 11. neia, znai nouin

Hlxty-thlr- d street, Philadelphia, BVldendnir
the commission's right and privilege of
operatlne .motor vehicles as a common carrier ,
for the transportation of prisons upon call
or demand In the city of Philadelphia. A
public hearing- upon the aforesaid applica-
tions will be held on Friday. Mar ZRth, 1020,
Iloom 48ft. City Hall. Philadelphia, at 10:30
a m.. when and where all persons In Interest
may appear and be heard If they so desire.

&hcretoDinc J

Majiacar
Braa.1 at FainMut Are.

Sunday- -

Dinner $1.50
Celery and Olives
Mock Turtle Soup

Fried Filet o Sole
Tartor Sauce

A HALF A BROILED
MILK-FE- D CniCKES

French Peas
Glace Sweet Potatoes

Fruit Salad
Fresh Strawberrtilcc Cream

Coffee

Special Platters
Cnaeroltte of Chicken
Livers, Kreah Mushrooms, QA,
linked Potato OVC
Fried Filet of Sole. FriedOysters, Cole Slaw, French OOtFried Sweet Potatoes WC
Cold Sliced Chicken.t resh Apirrui, CI Jr.Majonnalse .......... "- -
I'nltrlnr de Volatile SousI (iorhe. Marie Antoinettenlth Irish Ham and tC- -

Freeh Mushrooms JBA.DU

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Thos. Mickey. Manager

Frank Blesel. formerly nf
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

Kwm
P'ALDIN

Tea Room and Coffee Shop

A Real Sunday Dinner, $1.25
Amid Kitremelr rteaaant

Surround lns
Consomme or Mock Turtle

Stuffed Mangoes
rtoaet YounK Guinea Hen

New Asparagus Totatoes
Lettuce Salad, French Dressing

Ico Cream I'astry Coffee
19th & Chestnut Sts.

f OYSTER--
1 V HOUSE V

12 N. Ninth Street &?

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

Special Grillmd Sirloin SUak
With Ilrolled Oyster. Mashmom
Hnure. French Pried Swt fTKfiFMntoes, Dread, nutter. Coffee "

Fnmoos for Oytera. Steaks, Chops,
Salads

" All v''-- 1-'

Zfte- - 48 N. 8th St.

KOSHER
COOKING

that will appeal to the
most exacting: patrons.
Finest French Pastry
A La Carte Service

AlwayiM Op sin

15TII AND CHESTNUT
American & Chinese Diihei

N Cqrtr Chara--e

Refined, Prompt Strike
Orchestra

Bring the Family
Sunday Turkey Dinner ,S1.S
IlualiMss Luncheon ... ,115
Eenlu Dinners S3

DANCING
12 to S. fl ta 8. 10130 to ltUO

rai I'--
. T" II. "'a zcgj

MOELBERTS ??
SHAD ROE DINNER, 55c

flerved Dau and Nlaht
T.IIone Sirloin Steak, I'uta- - An
toes. Ilrsad, II utter Coffee 4UC

;0 V1NK ST." -- -

TEA ierved
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

6to7.38B.as.r f
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